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Mrs. George Case, 73, 
Buried Tuesday

1
I

ARHIUR BARLEMANN, JR. COUMTy AGENT

Sterling County 4-H Club' 
members returned from the 
Hou‘ t')n Livestock Show with

Funeral services for Mrs. 
'.George Case, 73, were held 
here Tuesday afternoon in 
the Church of Christ. Burial 
followed in the Foster Ceme
tery. Officiating were Marion 
Hays, minister of the Church 
of Christ, and Rev. Harold; 

jOrr, pastor of the Methodist 
i Church. Lpwe Funeral Home

S;!')6 in prize money earned in U n iic in t i  O in u i  1''^® charge of arrange-
the .ejistered Rambouillet aiOUSIOU 4H Q W  ,nents.
show and the lamb show dur-. Twelve Sterling City FF.\I
ing la‘ t week’s Junior Show, members exhibited 31 lambs'P " '  f  Sterling
In aldit on, four of the nine at the Houston Livestock s h o w H o s p i t a l  following an

i illness of over a month.

FFA Members Show

UlL Events Here 
Next Thursday
Curry Truck Lines 
Now Operating Here

Elementary Literary 
Events

Kimb; ent-ned sold through jast week; they also exhibitedi „ , , , r  k .
the auction Thursday after- three barrows and seven Ram-i born Febiuary
noon for $318. bouillcts in the show.

Patti Bynum pieced both In the finewool lamb clas- 
lumb.. •'h had entered in theses, Brandt Badger had the 
show. Her 'naavyweight fine- ifith place heavyweight fine- 
wool cross lamb placed 17th wool; Carl Igo show’ed the 
and sold for 55 cents a pound. I8th place lightweight fine- 
She also had the 17th place wool and Skeete Foster showed 
medium wool lamb, a Suf- the 19th place finewool lamb, 
folk, that sold for 45 cents a Only one finewool lamb failed 
pound. to place, and .he was classified

Melinda Terry had the 28th out by the classifier, 
place lightweight finewool Jim Terry exhibited the 
cross lamb. It sold for forty champion heavyweight cross- 
cents per pound. bred lamb; Tommy Bynum re-

Charlotte had the thirteth ceived a 9th place ribbon on 
place lightweight finewool his heavyweight crossbred 
cross lamb. This lamb sold for lamb; Jim Terry had the 18th 
$2.25 per pound. The sale place heavy crossbred; Bobby 
had pretty well bogged dowm Bynum the 21st light cross; 
about two-thirds of the way Carl Igo the 22nd light cross- 
through and w'as stopped with Tommy Bynum the 24th* light 
the announcement that the re- cross and Brandt Badger the 
mainder of the lambs would 27th light cross, 
bring forty cents unless some Fifteen of the lambs made 
buyer wished to have a par- the premium sale at the show, 
ticular lamb brought into the Jim Terry’s champion heavy 
sale. Charlotte had made cross sold for $4.00 a pound 
friends with two buyers and and the lamb weighed 104 
they called for her lamb pounds. Other lambs in the 
Thus, the bid of $2.25 per sale brought from 40c to $2.75 
pound. pec pound.

Janis Igo had three lambs ^^'^by Bynum, Tommy By- 
entered but couldn’t quite get Lee Igo exhibited one
them in the money. Classes in farrow each at Houston. Lees 
all divisions were large and 
it was quite difficult to place 
in a good lamb show.

In the Junior Rambouillet 
Show Thursday

,jA S  IT LOOKS
1897 in Voca, in McCullough' p R Q M  TTERP!
County. She moved to Ster-; ^
ling City in 1906. She was 3 y O m a r  Burleson. Member

j  4 of Congress, lith Districtmarried to George Case on ' *-
December 23. 1926 in San An-| W.4SHINGTON, D.C.—"The
gelo. She graduated from the President, Vice President and
Sterling school in 1915 and 1̂1 civil officers of the United
attended Simmons College in states, shall be removed from
Abilene and had taught school i office on impeachment for, and
in Sterling County. She was conviction of. treason, bribery
a member of the Church of or other high crimes and mis-
Christ. Idc-meanors.” This is Section

Survivors include her hus- 4, Article II of the Constitu-
band; one daughter, Mrs. J. tion.
W. Denton of Irving; two! There has been much discus- 
brothers. Raymond L. Church- Uion over the years as to what 
ill of Big Spring and Chester!constitutes impeachable of-
A. Churchill of Midland. jfenses. For many years the 

Pallbearers were Riley J. theory was maintained that

BEGIN AT 2:00 P.M. AT
The Curry Freight Lines are » n i- ♦04 1 , r -4„  - The District 8-B Universitynow serving Sterling City and . , , , t .

this area formerly served League Liter-
Copperstate or Sunset Truck Contests for elementary
Lines. Curry had applied for | 
a permit to serve this area]
back in November and were 
subsequently given a permit 
by

. schools will be held at the 
Sterling City school next 
Thursday afternoon, March 
19 at 2 p.m. Schools that will

th^Texas" Rrilroad''com- b« participating are Black- 
mission well. Bronte, Forsan. Garden
Curry has hired George Turn- sterling City and Water 

er as a local man to deliver * 4 ,,
and tend to their business in  ̂ following students will
Sterling City. They use the,b® representing Sterling City 
old Santa Fe depot and freight contests.
IS left there and delivered by
Turner. Outgoing freight will 
go from there, if you have any 
outgoing freight, said George.

heavyweight crossbred class, 
but he did not get to drive 
the barrow in the auction 
sale—the barrow sold for 42c 

pound.Amy Hodges had the champion j jqq
and reserve champion rams
as well as the champion ewf . barrows were
Amy and sister Becky pretty
well captured the major por- ‘ ^e^ exhibted
tion of the money in this

lambs, and 6th and 10th place 
In the ram lamb class, yga^ji^g rams in the Junior 

Becky had first and ninth
places while Amy took second exhibited first place ewe lamb 
and eighth. Amy had the first place yearling
and second place rams in the

reserv'e

King, Chesley McDonald, Ira 
(Cotton) Frizzell, D.D, Nich
ols. Reynolds Fo.ster, Dr. Wm. 
J. Swann, .Albert McGinnes 
and O.T. Jones.

Liens Hear Oral 
Header*; Wednesday

indictable offenses only were 
impeachable. This theory has 
been stoutly defended and 
stoutly denied. Only one case 
appears to exist for impeach
ment on an offense not subject 
to indictment.

Mostly we think of treason, 
bribery or, for that matter, 
any crime, as being clearly a 
matter of black and white. InThe Lions Club members  ̂

heard four students of the j^t^nt often determine
cal junior high school read acquittal
their oral selections Wednes-'. or mt-

lamb was chosenand
two-tooth ram class
Becky claiming third auu phan^pjon Rambouillet ewe of 
fourth places. The second and
third place ewe lambs be- ________________
longed to Amy w'ith Becky
owning the fourth and sev- C P U n n i  T TTMPW 
enth place ewes. In the t w o - L i U l ^ U I l
tooth ewe classes, the sisters R f j n M  M E N U S  
claimed the first four places
with Amy having the first and MOND.AY, MARCH 16 
second place animals and Swiss Steak 
Becky the third and fourth 
place ewes. Amy had the fir:d 
place eynibitor’s flock while 
Becky had the second place 
flock.

, • igation. Intent and motive isday noon^ The four w 1 ^
those readings m the literary prosecution. The
events of the interscholastic^^^^.^^ 
league here next Thursday.
The four students were Lisa,^^^. overthrow of our
Horwood, Cathy Frizzell. Don 
Alexander and Duane ^air.
The speech sponsor. Mrs. connected with
ny Slaughter, accompanied the ^^e accused,
students to the meeting and, Supreme
explained their ro es m the ^  Douglas,
events of next week.  ̂ g„.p^g^

Melvin Foster was another
guest. ibellion.” It is a tirade against

Jim Davis reported on plans .-American establishment"
—the Pentagon, the FBI, the 
CIA, Police, employers and 
educators. One of the strong
est sentences is that "violence

for the junior rodeo that will 
be held next summer in con-' 
nection with the Old Settlers 
Reunion here in August. I

President Skipper Lively the only effective re
appointed H. L. Hildebrand, gponse of outraged youth.
Jim Davis and Lee Reed as a'
nominating committee for se
lecting next year’s officers. 
On a committee to select the 
Lions Club sweetheart and

Justice Douglas compares 
our today’s establishment with 
King George HI of England. 
"George HI was the symbol

RAIN AND SNOW HERE 
V/EDNESDAY

Both rain and snow, and 
sleet, too, hit here Wednesdaj- 
and left some moisture.

The snow w-as real wet and 
melted fast — making water 
run down the streets as it fell.

The temperatures fell and 
the cold north wind made it 
rather disagreeable.

Birthday Dinner Party
The TEL Class of the First 

Baptist Church gave a brthday 
dinner Sunday in honor of 
their president, Mrs. A.W. An 
derson at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Estes. v
Those present were Rve. and 

Mrs. Andy Daniels, Jeff and 
Danny Daniels, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Humble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrell Garrett, Mrs. Sallie 
Wallace, Mrs. Bertha McCabe, 
Mrs. Gay, Lelah Faye and Lin
da Estes.

STORY TELLING—
Gary Maricle; alternate — 
Freddie Thompson 

PICTURE MEMORY—
Mike Bowen, Beverly Cof
fee. Sallye Mitchell Melin

da Terry; alternate—Roy Cur- 
rington 

SPELLING AND PLAIN 
WRITING—

Grades 5 and 6—Kay Blair, 
Dow Ferguson, Melinda 
Terry; aliernate — Nancy 
Harrington
Grades 7 and 8—Jeff Cant- 
trell. Cathy Frizzell, Lisa 
Horwood; alter. Tim Petty 

ORAL READING—
Don Alexander, Cathy Friz
zell; alternates, Lisa Hor- 
w'ood and Duane Blair 

READY WRITING—
Linda Currington. Mike 
Watts; alternate Dora Munoz 

NUMBER SENSE—
Don -Alexander, Dean John
son, Linda Currington; al

ternate Tim Petty.

This week’s San 
show marks the end of the 
spring show circuit. The thir
ty-seventh annual San Angelo 
Show will close on Sunday, 
March 1.5th. Dwayn-? and 
Russell Davis will be taking 
part in the final calf scramble 
of the show on Sunday after
noon.

New Potato in White Sauce 
Sweet Peas
Apple and Celery Salad 
Peanut Butter Muffins 
Rolls, Milk 

TUESDAY, MARCH 17 
Angelo Turkey and Dressing

Green Beans

 ̂ , lagainst which our founders
I pianist for next year Lively I  ̂ revolution, now con-
; named Jack Douthit, Dan glorious,’’
Glass and himself. Douglas wrote. The

i It was announced that 
ilhe future when the commun-^1., , , 4T,, , must realize that toaav̂  s es-I ity center was used on Wed-
nesdays for family d in n e r s - !„ j  Whether it will continue

.to adhere to its tactics we do 
not know. If it does, the re
dress honored in tradition is

like the day of a funeral—the 
club would hold its meeting 
on Thursday.

Charlotte Foster, present
Sweet Potatoes with M a rsh -  club sweetheart and pianist.

mallow Topping 
Cranberry Sauce 
Cookies (Oatmeal)
Rolls, Milk

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 18 
Meat Balls & Spaghetti 
Tossed Salad 
Com
Apple Sauce 
Rolls, Milk

Judging today—Friday, M.ar.;
13—will be taking place in the
Junior Rambouillet Show. MARCH 19
the range owe lamb sh,.w. and
the barrow or pig show Sat- P^iento Cheese and Tuna 
iirday’s events include tin. I  Sandwiches 
livo.stork judging content an-tj Fruit, Milk

.FRIDAY, MARCH 20 
No School

[will be the club’s representa
tive in the district Lions Club 
Queen’s Contest in April. The 

I district convention will be

District Court Here 
Next Wednesday

also revolution.’’
Throughout his treatise, Mr.

Douglas offers a justification
for violence. In an appraisal
of his writings, he acknow-

, , , . _ . , .ledges that riot has no consti-held in San Angelo ths year. , . , .. , .jtutional sanctions but says
that "injustices may pile so
high that violence is the only-
answer.”

In other passages, the Su
preme Court Justice advises 

District court will get under- -American protestors to risk
;way here next Wednesday, 
March 18 with the convening 

jof the grand jury at 10 am.

arrest because the police have 
no right to interfere with their 
freedom. (Can you imagine

the sale ef iivestcxrk.
• • • •

If you haven’t already art- 
ton your pecans sprayed with
:i dormant oil spray for the!.;'ray ot oMs gallons of ninety- 
control of spray, you still have reven pi‘r;ent oil in 0:10 hu:i- ter said a matter of a burglary lessness and writes an indict'
tune to do so. But it must he'd:ed gail'ir..'- of wate •. The at Joe Blanek’s was to b-j ment of our society in general,
c'one soon as the oil couH trunk and limbs .shoiucl he looked into by the grand jury. To this criticism alone, he is
burn the tender buds o.nce*li\cn a pood coverage t f  the and any other matters that entitled to his personal opin-

Judge Joe Mays is presiding this?” 
judge of the 51st District j Mr. Justice Douglas excor- 
jCourt and Frank Dickey, Jr.dates the military, FBI snoop- 
jis district attorney. ing and other law enforcement
I Deputy sheriff Melvin Fos-'agencies trying to get at law-

thtv begin to swell. [spray as this is whe’ c
Recommendations call for .i.srale is located. ,

the,might be brought to the at-'ion
Itention of the jurors. It s quite a horse of another

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning o ' this week includ
ed—

Mrs. Mae Martin 
John Thompson 
Mrs. N. H. Reed 
Lester Foster 
Mrs. J. A. Re veil 
Mrs. A. B. Sheppard 
Mrs. H. L Bailey. 
Dismissals since Thursday 

morning of last week include— 
Mrs. T. T. Torres and in

fant daughter, Seneida 
Mrs C. C. Gilleo 
Aline W'ilhelm 
Mrs. George Case, deceased

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visits to the News- 
Kecoid. Phone 8-3251.

color when he attempts justi
fication of violence and revo
lution directed at influencing 
the overthrow- of the Govern
ment of the United States of 
which he is a part. Reading 
his words there seems to be 
no distinguishable difference 
betw-een "the system,” "the 
establishment” and established 
order under law.

Justice Douglas writes that 
he hopes the revolution he is 
talking about will not be like 
the one of 1776. The revolu
tion that is coming, he says 
w'ill arise from "the search of 
youth for ways and means of
making the machine ......... the
sei-\-ant of man.” Just exactly 
what this means is a little dif
ficult to interpret.

The interpretation is less 
vague when he encourages 
violence and says that it both
ers him that the establishment 
may not be wise enough not 
to use "its stockpile of arms” 
to suppress the dissenters, for 
he thinks that will bring on an 
awful ordeal.

Data is being collected in a boy from Boys Ranch, pro
certain efforts to determine if viding swings in the Corn- 
impeachment proceedings willmunity Park, and contributing 
stand up against Justice Doug-'to the building fund for an 
las. Included in the collection All Faith Chapel at the Big 
of evidence is Mr. Douglas’ Spring State Hospital, 
past association w-ith a private Among pains for the future 
foundation alleged to be tied are a May Week-Hospital 
to racketeers. Shower and Day Camp for

Points of Rebellion” is be- girls sometime during Burn
ing added to a Bill of Partic- mer.
ulars against Justice Douglas. The chairman of the rum- 
At least he should resign from mage sale committee is Mrs. 
the Supreme Court, which he Wayne Posey. Others on the 
must also hate even in its re- committee are Mrs. Robert 
cent years of applying the ex-Browne. Mrs. Ricky Hopkins, 
treme liberal philosophy. Ap- Mrs. Melvin Foster and Mrs. 
parently the Justice has pre-James Lange, 
judged cases which could pos- If you are interested in do- 
sibly come before him of a nating any articles for the 
nature involving revolutionary sale, please contact one of the 
activities. iwomen on the committee.

Epsilon Zeta Club 
Rummage Sale Set

The Epsilon Zeta Club w-ill 
hold its Annual Rummage Sale 
on Thursday and Friday, Ap
ril 2 and 3 from 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. It w-ill be held in the 
building formerly occupied by 
the Foster Feed Store.

Some of the recent projects 
of the Epsilon Zeta Club have 
been as follow-s: Supplying or
ange juice for the first three 
grades at school during the 
w-inter months, co-sponsoring
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U.S. Border Patrol 
Seeks Applicants

friend. New Texas AlmanacsiPTA Tastino Tea
for the cards, gifts, and visits M nur Q lll  
while I was in the hospital

The U.S. Border Patrol of A special thanks to Dr. Swann new features have
May been combined with tradition-the Immigration and Natural - and the hospital staff, 

ization Service has an urgent God bless all of you. al information in the 1970- 71
need for physically fit young Mrs. Mud .Allen edition of the Tc.\as Almanac,
men desiring a career in Fed
eral law enforcement work to

The Dallaspublished by 
Morning News.

Thi« ie a /-arour r.r,rw r̂tiinitv interview is designed to rpjjg 704-page publication in- 
th oV w h o h L  candidate h a s h e s ,  among other material,

outdoor work personal qualities needed following information not
,for the work. .Applicants in previous editions.

March 16
The Sterling City P.T.A. is 

having a “Tasting Tea” to in
troduce their 1970 Revised t
C o o k b ( X ) k .  The date of thoj 
lea is March 16 at 2:30 p.m. to 
.5 00 p.m. in the homo of Mrs. 
Stan Horwood.

.Admis.sion to the tea will be 
$1.00. Cookbooks will be on

The Border Patrol is tne must also pass a rigid P^ysi- 3  Moore, editor, said: ĥ ^® t̂ the tea.
mobile, uniformed enforce-,cal examination. Candidates Texas athletic records since 
ment branch of the Immigra- who are selected for appoint- Wo^ld War II. 
tion and Naturalization Ser\’- ment are assigned to the Bor- ^
ice. Its principle purpose is to der Patrol Academy for a synpi^e sunset
prevent the smuggling and period of intensive training Texas,
illegal entry of aliens into the such subjects as immigration ^ summary of major nonpe- 
United States. The border laws, Spanish, physical train- minerals in Texas,
patrolmen, called Immigration ing and marksmanship. Train- ^  history of the sheep and 
Patrol Inspectors, work along ees receive full pay while in ĝ ^̂  ̂ industry in Texas, 
international buondaries, al- the academy. Number of deer killed in
though their duties are not .Applications are now being Texas county, 
necessarily confined to these accepted for the civil service original account of Col.
areas. They work in jeeps, examination for Immigration g  Travis drawing a line 
cars, on foot, in boats and ev-Patrol Inspector which will be ^  ĵ̂ e Alamo,
en in airplanes. Officers in- held on Saturday, January 24, published in the 1873
vestigate violations of the im- 1970. .An additional examina- Texas .Almanac, 
migration laws and frequently tion is scheduled for .April, listings of courts. Con-
make arrests. They are often 1970. However, those wishing gpessional, Texas Senate and 
required to work irregular to be tested in January niust districts by counties,
hours, under all weather con- submit their applications be- Latitude and longitude of 
ditions. These duties demand fore December 19, 1969. Full 2,'14 county seat towns, 
mental alertness as well as information is given in An- information will
exceptional physical vigor and nouncement No. AM-911 elections.

r  ' " " 3- be secured from
Interagency Boards of Exam- „  . , , .municipal officials, membersThe entrance salary of an *
iners and from many post of

Take this opportunity to 
tempt your palate with delic
ious food prepared by our fine 
cooks; the recipes for all pre
pared foods will be found in 
our new cookbook, said a PTA 
spokesman.

Immigration Patrol Inspector ^^of ap^intive boards, officials ^hese meetings: March
is $7,639 a year (Grade GS-7).^he Immigration and N a t u r - r e g i o n a l  civic or- ^japph 22, .March 30, April 5 
There are promotional oppor-ajj^gtion Service. . A p p l i c a - ‘;‘nrollment in col- jg
tunities up to executive levels ,̂0̂ 5 should be .•-■ubmitted on universities, estimat-1 fi,.emen are asked to at-
in the Immigration and Natur- tearout application form I^Pulations of cities and j^^d and come dressed for

work! The sessions will workalization Ser%-ice. On-the-job the announcement or C S C o n  employ
training offers splendid oppor- 50000AB and forwarded P̂ > banking, insur-
tunities for promotion to po- to the interagenev Board of welfare and much
sitions of greater responsibil- g civ il Service Examiners for
ity. Washington, D.C. 1900 E St., °^ber features include the

No experience is required N.W., Washington, D.C. 0415. eomplete text of the Texas

sessions and not play.

DRIVERS NEEDED
Train NOW to drive semi-

T /  ” .u Con-ititution iin-tn Hatf. man” ' ' ’’“ ek, local and over the road,
for these positions. To qual- Information concerning 3 ^ ‘ t o r S l  agrk^ ° ' ’er 4.00 per
ify, applicants must pass a patrol inspector ^sition hour, after short training. For
written test of verbal abilities, t.his announcement may / e  o^m ln application, call
judgment, and aptitude forobtained from the U. S. J '" '
learning a foreign language, migration and Naturalization agricultuie, busmess. Nationwide Svstems
C.ndid.U„ W ho ,ho w ri..S c„ice . R  O. Box 2539, Son other pha .
ten test are called for oral in--Antonio. Texas .8206, or by t exas today. 
terx'iews in the order of their calling 512-225-5311, Extension Tourism and recreation are 
standing on the list. The or- 214.

D a a t e i r

Call Matt or R. T. Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

Gaperton Chevrolet
BRONTE. TEXAS

Phone 473-2501

FOR SALE—Fence Stays— 
14c each; thousands in stock. 
Doc Daves or T.L. Mitchell.

emphasized in the 1970-71 edi 
tion. with a description of rec-i^^^^^ \V .ANTED 
reational attractions written I Earn from $50 $200 month- 
especially for the Texas .Al-i^'’~^^”  o'"
manac by Texas Touiist Devel-^ sterling City area,
opment Agency For inter\ie\v' phone San .An-

Elisabct Ney’s famous statue 653-0237 or 944-1285. 
lof Sam Houston, which stands 
in the Texas Capitol, is shown 
on the cover. The new’ edition 
contains more color photo
graphs than any previous Tex
as Almanac, which has been 
published since 1857.

Texas newspaper editors, 
icounty agricultural agents, 
jchambers of commerce, trade

i association and civic orgrniza-, 
tion executiv’es, authorities ofi^^^^^ WANTED—

! the University of Texas Bureau j HOMEMAKERS . . . Earn 
j;of Economic Geology, U. s . m o n e y  without 
{Department o f  Agriculture,|̂ ®̂ '’*ng home. Occasional tel- 
! Texas A&.M University and cpbone interviewing. Exper- 
I many others have contributed necessary. No sell-
[ information for the new edi- hav’e private tele-

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR

[ tion.
S The new’ almanacs may be 
I bought locally from the New’s- 

■ Record.

t •x.S'MCtS flAruttg

Member

F.D.I.C.
ff'Maybe we could get an auto loan 

from the

The First National 
Bank

phone. Send letter including 
name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, 
and names of references to: 
American Research Bureau, 
Field Operations, 4320 Ammen- 
dale Road, Beltsville, Mary
land 20705.

CANDY SUPPLY ROUTE 
Unusual opportunity for man 

or woman to drestock new 
type coin dispensers with high 
quality packaged food prod
ucts. Handling brand names 
only. No selling. Dependable 
person can net VERY HIGH 
EARNINGS. Part or full 
time. Requires $1150 to $3250 
cash secured by inventory and 
equipment. Write for personal 
interview, giving phone num
ber to: STRATEGIC FRAN
CHISE 500 South Ervay------
Suite 629 A, Dallas, Texas 
75201.

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

SPARE TIME INCOME 
WANTED AT ONCE—Deal

er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

PA<57/000! WHY ARE  
YOU WEARING M Y  MAT ?

I  C O U LP N 'T  
FIND AN Y  S T R IN G  
FOR AAY FINGER.. S O  I  AA 
U SIN G  IT A S  A  R E A M N D E R  
TO G E T  AAORE EASTER.
SEALS—  a n d  h e l p

CH ILD R EN  W A LK  !

Firs Training Chfrsss 
Start March 15

Beginning Monday, March 
16, 1970 a special fireman’s 
training school w’ill be con
ducted at the fire station by 
Jack Sneed, instructor from 
Fire Extension Seiw’ice Train
ing School, A&M University.

This training school is for 
ALL firemen and any one 
else interested in fire train
ing. Classes will begin at 7:30 
p.m. and be from 2 '? to 3 
hours long. There will be five

I__ S
r Klnf Sy<^.c«t«, l»«. --------------

Solve your

laundry problems with aFRIGIDAIRE
T u t'

One of the marvels of this age is the wonderful new 
fabrics we get in our clothes today. Another marvel 
is the work-free eose of the new Frigidaire laundry 
pair. The new electric washers will wash onything 
you can put in water— even clothes you used to 
hond-wosh. And the new electric dryers ore o wor
thy companion to the washers. Many of them hove 
0 feature that gives you TRU NO-IRO N  drying for 
your multitude of no-iron clothing. And for every
thing you wash, the electric dryer dries them quickly 
ond thoroughly. Here is a speciol offer from West 
Texos Utilities, FREE 220 volt normal wiring to 
W TU residential customers who purchase o dryer 
from o local dealer. So don't delay! Go to West 

Utilities and see for yourself the modern fea
tures of the new Frigidaire home laundry pair.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED B O B  ELECTRIC COMRANT 

l^y.l Oppartynilr Implojrw

■
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STERLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
Enleied November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

us second class mutter. 
Published Every Friday

" s u b s c r ip t io n  KATES 
$3.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
$3.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

Social Socurily News‘*̂ "‘̂ity office when a report must

the lovely birthday dinner and

NEWS established m 1090 
RECORD established m 1399 

Consol luu led m 1902

Want to get that first social be made. Reports are relayed 
security on time? jto the paying office by elec-

"Everyone does, but not tronic means to avoid dekys|beautiful gift they gave me 
enough people do anything a-'in updating records. iMarch 8, 1970. May the Lord
bout it,” says Ted F. Moeller-j Those needing to repoit a bless each of you. 
ing. District Manager of the change should request form Mrs. A.W. Anderson
San Angelo Social Security'sSA-1425 from the Socia’ S e - ----------------------------
OlLce. ^curity Office at 3000 Westi

According to Mr. Moellering, Harris in San Angelo, Texas,j 
every person who files an ap-|or see the representative when 
plication for social security he is in your area. Any of 
benefits will be asked to pre-jour representatives will be 
sent certain proofs. Most ap-;lad to give you the necessary 
plicants will also be asked to forms.

CARD OF THANKS REWARD NOTICE
1 want tj cxpicss my thanks A reward of $500.00 will be 

to my Sunday School class fo. |Pa*d by the Texas Sheep ana

Cards of Thunks, reader or 
classified ads are charged fur 
at the rate of ac per word tor 
the lii.'t insertion and 3c 
thereafter.

Phone m your personal items 
ol iii-w>—.»our visits, your 
vi.-oioi.-.. ..lur parties, etc. 
News-Rccora 378-3251.

Lose 10 Lbs. in 
10 Days on New
Grapeiruit Diet

give the exact amount of earn-| Questions that pop up fre- -j- îs is the revolutionary new 
ings for the past year and for'quently at the San Angelo So- jiet that everyone
the current year. jcial Security Office are: "Do jg suddenly talking about. Lit-

Mojt persons do not bother to social security benefits for chil- thousands upon thou-
' ..................................' ‘Do stu-

llu* ilhiirrlu's
KIRSI MK I HTDIST CHURCH 
Haro-d O-r. Pastor

Cliuicii aciiuol 10:U0 a m 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m 
Evening Worsliip _ 7:00 p.m

LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION

Sunday School .. 9:43 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union ._ 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting— 7:00 p.m.

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
“ AlHOLIC CHURCH

Sunday M ass___ 8:00 a.m
Thursday Mass 7:00 p.m 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Ministar

Bible s c h o o l___ 10:00 a.m
Morning worship. 11:00 am. 
Evening Classes — 6 p.m.
Night Worship _  7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Daniels. Pastor

Sunday school .... 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11.00 a.m 
Training Union — 6:30 p.m 
Evening W’orship _. 7:30 p.m 
Teachers Meeting 7 00 p.m 
Prayer Meeting.. 7:30 p.m 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx, Pastor

Sunday school _10:00 a.n*
Morning worship lr:00 a.m

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Pobcies

of time what proofs and infor
mation will be needed.

“The satisfied applicant,” 
continued Mr. Moellering, “ is 
the one who does this, and

lod of non-attendance must not eat any more. And still you proofs and information with, ., . i j  u u  i jf.. . be more than four calendar should lose 10 pounds in the
im. e resu every iing student must first ten days, plus 1>2 pounds

completely taken care of d u r - ^  full-time stu-every two days thereafter un-
ng this one visit at the social . . • j-  * i * n • i • u* • j  *, dent immediately following til your weight is down to nor- sccurity office, and he gets that., . . , ̂ „  this period. mal. The secret behind thisfirst check right on time. ■ u u  u • i • u* i •I When a child who is receiv- new Quick weight loss is

"Social security relies to a j^g benefits reaches age 17Vi not generally known. Stuff

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

sands of copies have been 
passed from hand to hand in 
factories, plants and offices 
throughout the U.S. There will 
be no weight loss in the first 
four days, but you will sud
denly drop 5 pounds on the 5th 
day. Thereafter you will lose 
one pound a day until the 10th 
day. Then you will lose 1*2

find out ahead of time exactly|dren stop at age 18? 
what they will need. “Georgedent benefits continue during 
waits until the day he files an the summer vacation?” 
pplication,” said Mr. Moeller-' Ted F. Moellering, District 

inq. "Then he has to go back Manager said until 1965 a 
home and dig around for re-'fhdd’s benefits were stopped 
cords, or write letters request-^t 18 unless the child was se- 
ng the necessary documents, merely disabled, 

causing a delay in the proces-. Since 1965 benefits have 
ing of his claim. been available to a child of a

A claim for social security *"®tired, disabled, or deceased ev’cry two days until
benefits may be filed as ear- ® full-time, un-|yoy down to your proper
ly as three months before en- ***3*’*'**̂ d student between the^.pjght. Best of all there should 
titlemcnt to benefits. ages of 18 and 22. Mr. Moel- no huger pangs. Now re-

Mr. Moellering suggests that *̂ *"***8 added that this not only vised and enlarged, this new 
claimants get in touch with to high school and col- (jjpt lets you stuff your-
the social security office seve- students, but also to gpjf vcjth foods that were form
ral months before this three attending approved vo-pj-jy 'forbidden’ . . . Such as
month period to find out ahead *̂ 3̂ *°**̂  ̂ o*" tt'ade schols. Ex- ĵ jg steaks, trimmed with fat,

amples are barber schools and Southern fried chicken, rich 
schools of nursing. igravies, mayonnaise, lobsters.

Student benefits continue swimming in butter, bacon,
during the summer vacation if fats, sausages and scrambled
the student meets two addi- eggs. You can eat until you are
tional requirements. The per- full, until you cannot possibly

Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be 
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If. 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid 
.̂ 11 devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Spare Time Income
DISTRIBUTOR FOR 

THIS AREA
Become a distributor in one of 
America’s largest and fastest 
groiwng industries. You will 
be distributing national brand 
products. No experience re
quired. All accounts are con
tracted for and set up by our 
company. You merely restock 
locations with our national 
brand products.

You Can Earn $800 a Month 
or More Based on Your

great extent on each benefic-a notice is sent to the adult yourself on the jiermitted foods'jj^ygjj^j.y qJ 1645.00 to 2790.00 
iary’s ability to report events receives the benefits for .listed in the diet plan, and still Ip̂ gĵ  required for Inventory 
which will affect his monthly the child. The notice tells the lose unsightly fat and e x c e s s e q u i p m e n t .  You must have 
payments” ,said Ted F. M oel-ajult to contact the social se-body fluids. When tne fat andL good car and be able to de- 
lering. Social Security District puj-ity office immediately if bloat are gone you will cease'vote at least 4 to 32 hours per 
Manager. Among those events the child will be a full-time to lose weight, and your weight \ygpjp you are interested, 
that the beneficiary should re- student at age 18. will remain controlled. A copy'have the desire, drive, deter-
port are changes of address,; Failure to contact the office of this new and startingly sue-jo^juation, and want to be suc- 
stopping or starting work, will cause his checks to stop ccssful diet plan can be ob-'pgggful in a growing business

SPARE TIME INCO.ME 
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from NEW TYPE high— 
cuality coin-operated dispen
sers in your area. No selling. 
To qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 to $2900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly 
can net excellent income. 
More full time. For personal 
interview write UNITED DIS
TRIBUTING CO. DEPT. A, 
P.O. Box 10605, Dallas, Texas 
75207. Include phone number.

WANTED—MAN OR WOMAN 
SPARE TIME

To refill and collect money 
from machines dispensmg Hi- 
Grade Candy, Gum and Sport 
Cards in this area. Supplement 
your income. Easy to do. $475.- 
00 cash required for inventory. 
Include phone number. Write 
P. O. Box 853, San Angelo, 
Texas.

changes in estimated earnings the month before the child is tained by sending $2 to 
during the year, and a bene- ig.
ficiary’s death, marriage, di-j student benefits are termi- 
vorce, or annulment. inated when a student marries.

Each beneficiary receives a dies, is no longer a full-time 
special card to fill out and student or becomes 22

R & B ASSOCIATES 
P.O. Box 45046 

Chicago, Illinois 60645

In  ra.se o f f ire  rtial ft-4771

Sterling City News-Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS

“ YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

City Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado, Prop.

waiiioiiiweiiwniiw iiiiiiMoiiim iiiHiaMtitiHiMioiHiie

iiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiii:ii'

Allen Insurance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
In Sterling Butane Co, office

VERA DELL ALLEN
mNinHHiiimHHimiinHimmimttniiitmiiiiiiiMHi

HENBT BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex 
WHOLESALE

* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

[of your own, write us today. 
Please enclose name, address, 
and telephone number.

WE WELCOME 
INVESTIGATION

National Distributing 
Company

1342 South Glenstone, 
Springfield, Mo. 65804

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. 
Will sacrifice to responsible 
party in this area. Cash or 
terms. Write Credit Mgr. Tail- 
man Piano Stores, Inc, Salem. 
Oregon 97308.

GET Your new 1970-71 Tex
as Almanacs at the News-Rec
ord now. Only $1.95.

NEED Some spring fertiliz
er You haul it, we load it, 
$5.00 a pickup or trailer load. 
Cole Feed Yards.

News^Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

K B W iE B t i B g i EB M B B — ■ ■ ■ g I M P B B — ■ «

SPINET PIANO for sale in 
this area. Nothing down and 
easy terms on balance. Write 
Credit Manager, Box 9754, 
Austin, Texas, 78767.

d i e t k ' A
R e a u t i f ,  S l u x f x

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS 

LICENSED OPERATOR

KEATON COLOR
COLOR FILM 

Processing. 1 Day Sarvica 

on Kodacolor Processing. 
8 or 12 exposures 2.40 

20 exposures 3.99 
Mail Orders Welcome 

3115 Sherwood Way 

San Angelo, Texas 76901

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN 3 DAYS if not pleased with 
strong T-4-L liquid, your 48c 
back at any drug store. Watch 
infected skin slough off. Watch 
healthy skin replace it. No 
more itch and burning! Use 
antiseptic, soothing T-4-L 
FOOT POWDER too—fine for 
sweaty feet, foot odor; stays 
active in the skin for hours. 
NOW at ALL DRUG STORES.

1970 Political 
Announcements

The following candidates an
nounce their formal candidacy 
for the offices below, subject 
to action of the Democratic 
Primary May 2, 1970:
For Third Court of Civil Ap
peals:

BOB SHANNON 
For State Legislature, 66th 
District:

GEORGE BAKER of Pecos 
County (Reelection)

For Sterling County Judge: 
J. K. MARTIN (Reelection) 
W. G. (Dub) FINCHER 

For County Treausrer:
MRS. SALLIE WALLACE 

For County and District Clerk: 
W.W. DURHAM (Reelection) 

For County Commissioner. 
Precinct 2:

CLINTON HODGES 
For County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4:

E.F. McENTIRE (Reelection) 
DANNY STEWART 

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct 1: '

E. R. EDWARDS (Reelec
tion)

For U.S. Representative, 17th 
Congrdssional Districts

OMAR BURLESON (Re- 
election)

INCOME TAX WORK
Will do a limited number of 

income tax forms for local 
persons needing it. David 
Marx 378-3931.

** I

CONTACT Me for your 
Watkins Products needs.

Mrs. Claudia Burns
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City Election Set for 
April 7

The City of Sterling City 
will have the annual election 
for city councilnien here on 
.^pril 7, the first Tuesday in 
.\pril.

The terms of mayor Lee R 
Reed and councilmen Roland 
Lowe and Foster S. Price are 
expiring.

Any one wanting to file for 
a place on the city council 
would file with the city sec
retary at the city hall before 
next Monday night.

The other members of the 
city council here are Skipper 
Lively, Ross Foster and Neal 
J. Reed.

Behind the 8-Ball

SCHOOL BOABD 
ELECTION APRIL 4

There will be a school board 
trustee election here on April 
4 Three members have terms 
that are expiring. They arc 
Bill Humble, Stan Horw’ood 
and Clinton Hodges. Hodges 
is not running, and Larry- 
Glass has filed for that spot 
on the board. Also Humble and 
Horwood have filed for plac
es on the ballot.

The deadline for filing for 
a place on the ballot was Mar 
4 or Thursday of this week.

Other members of the board 
are Reynolds Foster, Charlie 
Davis, l.W. Terry and C. J 
Copeland.

Phone in news of your vis
itors or visit.s to the News- 
Record. Phone 8-325!.

Jusf off 
fhe "Strip / /

CM

N E V A D A
55 MODERN AIR-CONDITIONED 
ROOMS AND SUITES (SOME 
KITCHENEHES) WITH RADIO/TV, 
ELECTRIC HEAT • LARGE SWIM
MING POOL AND PATIO • COFFEE 
SHOP • WALKING DISTANCE TO 
STRIP • ENTERTAINMENT AND 

A CASINOS • AMPLE 
FREE P A R K I N G *  
TRUCKERS WELCOME 
• FAMILY RATES • 
OPEN YEAR ’ROUND. 
TELE; (702) 384-1937

C a r l o
M « t « l

1600 South Main Strict 
(U.S. 91 and 466)

Las Vegas, Nevada 89104

HUMBLE
CHARTED

LUBRICATION
Your car’s moving parts will 
be carefully lubricated 
point-by-point with just the 
right lubricant.

£ n c o ^

Nurrell's Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8-‘2591 
Sterling Citv. Texaa

By the editor.
cold norther blew in on 

Monday night or Tuesday 
morning, returning the area to 
winter again. The balmy and 
hot weather had put spring 

I here when it was really- still 
I winter. The fruit trees had 
■ bloomed or were blooming and 
I the winter rains had greened 
up the winter grasses and 
weeds. It seemed like spring 
and even the birds acted as 
if spring had '‘sprung."

Now, we are right back 
'where we started from, so to 
speak. Or something.

8—BALL
I Free. Six little kittens. Will 
I be ready for delivery in about 
five weeks. Some have tails 

land some don’t. Get your or- 
ider in. They won't last long. 
iCall 8-4671.
j Really folks, that's my num
ber at home.

«—BALL
Not long ago we saw ‘.The 

Trumpets of the Lord", one of 
the San Angelo entertainment 
series in Angelo.

TATiat it was— it was four 
Negro sermons, one funeral— 
and a lot of singing of relig
ious songs—by Negros. Some 
were spirituals, but the swing 
they used was a little differ
ent from what 1 remembered.

One sermon was the one we 
have heard so much—"Crea
tion". We hear it practically 
every year as some school 
kid gives it for the literary- 
events in the Interscholastic 
League events.

One was on sinning—by a 
woman preacher.

The funeral was the classic 
— "Go Down Death.” The 
preacher said the Lord looked 
down from on high and saw 
Sister Caroline laying on her 
bed of pain, affliction and mis
ery. He was moved to tears 
and hollers, "Death, come 
here.!" Death comes out from 
his dark room and the Lord 
said, "Go down there to Sa
vannah, Georgia and get Sis
ter Caroline and bring her 
spiritual body up here and lay 
her on the breast of Jesus. She 
has had enough pain, misery, 
hard, hot work in the fields 
and misery of life." Death 
shoots down, past the moon, 
the planets and stars and goes 
to the address in Savannah— 
and shoots back up with Sis
ter Caroline’s body and lays 
it on the sw-eet breast of Je
sus, where it is now- comfort
ably resting.

Quite comforting. I’m sure, 
to the bereaved family.

8—BALL
H. A. Chappie, former local 

merchant, now of Rocksprings, 
w-as in town Tuesday for the 
funeral of Mrs. George Case.

8—BALL
The Sterling courthouse 

lawn or grounds has been cut 
down to better drain water 
away from the building and 
its foundations.Water had been 
getting dow-n in the basement 
down the foundation sides— 
and the remedying work is to 
stop such.

8—BALI
With crime in the cities— 

such as muggings, sluggings, 
robberies, looting, and the 
like, it looks to me as if ev
eryone in the big cities would 
move out to the little tow-ns 
—like Sterling, say.

8—BALL
Gone are the carfree days 

(and nights) of yesteryear 
when one could stay out late 
in cities, in their parks, or 
just walk home late at night. 
Those things are just not done 
much anymore. Something has 
been lost.

8—BALL
Something has been lost in 

the country, too. The rivers 
and streams have dried up— 
the rainfall pattern has gone 
haywire, and it’s either too 
hot in the summer or too cold 
in the winter. Wildlife is not 
harmless— it’s rabid, and od-

FOR SALE—or rent. House 
just west of Ray- Mixon’s. 2 
bedrooms. See Louie Alexan
der or H.L. Bailey.

Own A Profitable Business 
Part or Full Time Work 
For Added Income 
We Secure Locations

Earning Potential $780.00 a 
month, or more, depending on 
size of route.

Reliable man or woman 
w-anted as distributor in this 
area to restock company- se
cured locations such as res
taurants, bowling alloys, and 
etc. w-ith national brand piz
zas sold through our electric 
ovens w-hich will bake in four 
minutes. No experience nec
essary. We furnish all adver
tising, merchandising, and 
support material. Will not in
terfere with present occupa
tion, as locations can be ser
viced evenings or weekends.
Cash investment of $2,200.00 

to $4,000.00 is required. Also 
a good car and 4 to 8 spare 
hours a w-eek. If you can meet 
these requirements and cash 
investment, and are sincerely- 
interested in a fast repeat 
business of your own then 
WRITE giving Name, Address, 
and Telephone Number, for lo- 

jcal personal interview- with a 
Company- Representative. 

[c r o w n  PIZZA CORP.
|7578 Olive Boulevard 
University- City, Mo. 63130

INCOME—SPARE TIME
I No selling. Refill and col- 
|lec money from NEW TYPE 
coin operated dispensers in 
this area. To qualify must 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Ten hours weekly can 
net excellent income. More 
time can result in more mon
ey. For personal interview 
write Advance, Box 176, Elm
wood Park, Illinois. Include 
phone number.

ANt> HER NAME WAS SAMPSON!
i^ S O 'J E R A P lN &  A S  A  MAN, 

PEBORAH S A M P S O N  S E R V E D  IN THE 
CONTINENTAL ARM Y FOR

AND W A S  
WOUNDED 
TWICE !

SAVIN5S MIN PEP?
I P  you CONSyPEB THE 
ipVANTA&E&
W  THE PAVAOLL 
p l a n  a s  a  PA IN LESS
a u t o m a t ic  '^AV to
ArcuMULATE A NeST-E-^i^ 
FOX EPJCATiON, NEW
r s  izbtiREMENT!PEMaMBEî '
% U V ^ U . s. SAVINGS BONDS 

A PROUD WAV' T0SAV£!oooo
HAIR R A IS IN G !

ITh e  l o n g e s t  b e a r d  e v e r
RECORDED W AS GROWN BY
HANS N. l a n o s e t h o f  n . Da k o ta , 
a f t e r  3 6  YEARS IT REACHED A 
len g th  o f  I I  FEET, 6  INCHES.'

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

1 Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets e.x- 
cellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local inter
view-, w-rite Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

Mobil
Amcricon Expreis 
CorIt Bloncha 
Accepted

fe r  b u s in e s s  o r  va ca tio n

S,-3acious rooms, air-conditioning, large 
swimming pool and lounging area . . .  

24 hour Waffle House; Dining room 
for ifeaks or complete meals. . .

$8.00-$ 10.00 - -single 
$10.00-$ 14.00 - double 

FAMILY OF FOUR "SPECIAL" AT $15.00; 
Executive Suites from $15.00-$ 19.00 daily.

S i e s t a  j U o t c ^
4441 Fredericksburg Road 
(U.S. 87 N. Business, Between loop 
410 and Downtown]

S A I ^  A N T O N I O ,  TEXAS

& Y THOM PSON

O PPR U 6S THAT 
M A K E  you P K O N A Sy/ M M S

NOH-PRE6CKIPTIOM COLOTA3 U T S ,
t a k e n  w it h g o o p e f t e l t  tjy '
MiLLlOUS OF COLP s u f f e r e r s  MAV 
CAU6 E W O W fclM EiS TH A T MAKES PRtViUU PANCeROUS/

|l JANITO R SERVICE
i| Carpel Cleaning and Carpel Sales
11 All kinds of Janitor Supplies; Floor 
:[ Finislies; Reasonably Priced
i j ONE TIME JANITOR SERVICE. All Work Guaranteed 
11 DIAL 263-1841 BIG SPRING for FREE ETIMATES

I Billy Pullin, 500 Gregg Big Spring ,Tex.

^Afr/U/snA*/N£S NAVE been
A P £ U r t P / E P  A5. ONE CF rut COLD 
TA 5 LET IN&PEPIENTSTHATCAW 
MAKE PEOPLE PPCVV&Y, JAUT NOW  
U iTEPIN E tOLPTABLETS. APe AViAIL- 
AgLE ,CC MrUIE W F FEE or AN I \ HISTA A' N£5.

o f p le a s u re  & c o m fo rt
200 I uxorious rooms and suites completely 
a ir-co n d it io n ed .. .all with TV, radio N  

and background music. Pool and p a t io . ..  
D ia l-a -m atic  phones. Valet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift  Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent M eeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop and Restaurant. 
Centrally located to a ll social activ ities 

and scenic wonders in the area.

^£44 ROAP SAFETY BECINS
W .TH 50UW P PHYSICAL AK'P EMCTlCNAL 
h e a l t h .T H IS  IS  O N E  C f  A SO N V...' AH 
a n n u a l  P H Y S IC A L  O H E C k -w P  IS H 
A  O O O O  ID EA  .IF  YOU P P iL E y c u R S E L F  
TOO HARP,YOU S H C L L P U T  BE  P.'’ |V Ng 
A  C A R . '

dies of things have changed 
since we got grow-n.

I guess it’s all progress.
8—BALL

We’ve got three more of the 
new Texas Almanacs left on 
sale. When they're gone—no 
more. They are $1.95 this 
year and woi-th it. At the 
News-Record.

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY,UTAH
Phone: Area 801, 487-7801, TWXSU 455 
or your nearest BEST WESTERN MOTEL

For Social Security
DISABLED WORKER NEWS

Disabled w-orkers should file 
their social security applica- 
tions early, according to Ted 
F. Moellcring, social security 
district manager. Although 
benefits for disability cannot 
be paid until after a worker 
has been disabled for six 
months, an application can be 
filed any time after a disability 
begins.

Mr. Moellering explained 
that the process for determin
ing eligibility for disability 
benefits can sometimes be 
rather long and complicated. 
Therefore, no one should delay 
applying until the six months 
waiting period expires. Apply
ing early permits the claims 
process to begin so that a de
cision can be made early 
enough to mail the first check 
on time.

Mr. Moellering reminded 
Sterling City readers that so
cial security benefits are pay
able to w-orkers w-hen they 
have become too disabled to 
last at least 12 months. A dis
abled worker’s children under 
age 18 (and those 18 to 22 who 
arc full-time students) and his 
wife may also qualify for bene
fits.

Contact your Social Security 
Office at 3000 West Harris 
.kvenue in San Angelo, Texas, 
jr  see the representative when 
he is in your area for more 
information.

W • • •
A. number of widows and 

surviving children of de
ceased w-orkers in this area 
could be missing out on so
cial security money due them, 
according to Ted F. Moeller
ing, district manager of the 
Social Security Office. Many 
changes have been made in 
recent years concerning bene
fits for w-idow-s and children. 
Some w-ho w-ould be eligible 
do not know about the new 
rules, Mr. Moellering said. Mr. 
Moellering further noted that 
at present there are over 
three million young widows 
an d children receiving a 
monthly social security check.

A widow w-ho is completely 
disabled and over age 50 can 
receive reduced widow’s bene
fit if she becomes disabled 
w-ithin seven years of her 
husband’s death or the time 
she last had a child entitled 
to benefits in her care. Also, 
w-idow-s who remarry after 
age 60 may retain a part of 
the widow’s benefit.

Children who would be 
otherwise entitled because of 
the death, disability, or re
tirement of a parent except 
for being over age 18, can 
TOW receive student benefits 
if they are in full-time school 
attendance, unmarried, and 
under age 22.

Children also have full pro
tection now on their mother’s 
account under the same rules 
that apply to a father’s ac
count. This present law will 
result in a number of children 
being able to receive social 
security benefits when their 
mother dies or becomes dis
abled ,including some who 
w-ere previously turned down 
under the old law, Mr. Moel
lering said.

Anyone knowing someone 
who might qualify for bene
fits under these provisions is 
urged to have them get in 
touch with their Social Se
curity Office at 300 West 
Harris Avenue in San Angelo, 
Texas, or see the representa
tive when he is in your area.

GET Your new 1970-71 Tex
as Almanacs at the News-Rec
ord now. Only $1.95.

C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  
R A D IO  SER IES

SAN ANGELO KGKL 
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